
Tipperary Juvenile Athletics

County Even Age Cross Country Championships
The first championships of the new cross country season took place in ideal conditions on Sunday
last in Moyglass.  Close on 250 athletes representing nine different clubs from all corners of the
County took part and provided the spectators with some excellent exhibitions of running.

County Champions on the double came from Moycarkey-Coolcroo, Templemore and Newport while
Dundrum, Moyglass, Clonmel and Thurles Crokes each had one. In the team competitions Moyne led
the way with four team gold followed by Thurles Crokes and Clonmel with two and Moycarkey with
one.

The Girls U/10 800mts got the competition away with Sarah Corcoran, Moycarkey-Coolcroo
producing a great performance to clinch the title with Christine Percy, Nenagh Olympic in second
and Ciara Shelly, Moycarkey-Coolcroo third.  Moycarkey-Coolcroo won the team competition on 31
pts with Thurles Crokes in second on 41pts and the Moycarkey-Coolcroo second team finished third
on 77pts.  The Boys U/10 race saw Shane Buckley, Dundrum give a commanding performance to win
the gold with Ben Walsh, Nenagh Olympic in second and Michael O’Reilly, Clonmel third.  Clonmel
won the team competition on 42pts with Moyglass second on 45pts and Dundrum third on 67pts.

In the Girls U/12 race, over 2,000mts, Kate Burke, Moyglass showed her class with a great victory
followed by Lorna Ryan, Dundrum in second and Louise Hickey, Moyne third.  Moyne won the team
competition on 20pts followed by Dundrum on 50pts and Clonmel on 63pts.  In the Boys event Joe
Egan, Moycarkey-Coolcroo ran very strongly to claim the title with Cian Hodgins, Nenagh Olympic
finishing second and Philip Hayes, Moyne third.  Moyne were the winners of the team competition
on 39pts with Newport finishing second on 67pts and Templemore third on 70pts.

The Girls U/14 race, over 3,000mts, saw a one/two for Newport with Aimee Hayde and Emma
Coleman storming clear from the start and putting daylight between themselves and the rest of the
field.  Aimee was the stronger and came home the winner with Emma in second while Caoimhe
Mulcahy, Clonmel came through the field to take the bronze medal.  Newport won the team
competition on 26pts followed by Clonmel on 33pts and Moyne third on 47pts.  Newport also
captured the title in the Boys race with Adam Ryan finishing the strongest to take the title followed
by Ted Collins, Nenagh Olympic in second with Dylan McLoughlin, Moyne winning the bronze medal.
Thurles Crokes won the team competition on 32pts with Moyne second on 38pts.

The Girls U/16 race over a distance of 4,000mts saw Laura Fernandez of Templemore taking the title
ahead of Emma Fagan, Newport with Celsa Alonso, Templemore in third. Moyne won the team
competition on 24pts.  In the Boys race Fred Crowley, Thurles Crokes was the strongest with Conor
Ryan, Templemore second and Thomas O’Brien, Newport third.  Thurles Crokes won the team
competition on 13pts, with Clonmel second on 26pts and Moyne third on 28pts.

In the Girls U/18 race also over 4,000mts Emma Durand, Clonmel was the clear winner with Eimear
Loughman, Dundrum second and Elaine Yelverton, Newport third.  The Boys U/18 ran 6,000mts and
here Luke Herke, Templemore gradually shook off the attentions of Harry Hogan, Moyne to claim



the victory with Harry staying on well for second while Eamonn Troy, Moyne won the bronze medal.
Moyne were the winners of the team event on 9pts.

Full results of all races are available on the Tipperary Athletics Website –
www.tipperaryathletics.com.

To make it into the top three in any of the races was a huge achievement for those mentioned above
but there were many more athletes in the various races from U/10 to U/18 and each and person
produced their own special performance and for this they can all be very proud of themselves.
Being part of a team also gives everyone a chance of success and with over 36 teams entered on the
day throughout the ten races it gave a great incentive to those people who finished down the field
to be part of that success.

Thanks to Moyglass AC for hosting these Championships and for having everything in top condition,
to all the officials on the day and to the spectators for their support of the athletes.

The attention of everyone will now turn to the County Uneven Age Championships in Two-Mile-
Borris on Sunday 18th October.

Munster Even Age Cross Country Championships
The Online Registration System is now open for the Munster Juvenile Even Age Cross
Country Championships on Sunday 25th October which will be held in WIT Sports Campus,
Carriganore, Co. Waterford. Closing date for receipt of entries is Friday 16th October and
only online entries will be accepted.

The Munster Athletics Juvenile Cross Country Competition Booklet for 2015/2016 is
available to download on the Munster Athletics website www.munsterathletics.com


